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Minnesota is a recognized leader in child care services and programs that support and
provide assistance to children and parents. The strengths of the current system include a
wide variety of settings, hours and delivery of care, culturally diverse providers, parental
involvement and an expectation that licensed. programs.me~t ba~ic health ~nd s?fety
standards. Because of economic and social changes, howev·er, the needs of Minnesota's
children are growing and changing faster than can bernet by current services.

57 percent of all mothers of children under the age ofs·ix· are in the work force.

Mothers of young children are the fastest growing group of new entrants into the
labor force.

Over 75 percent of the state's children age 5 to 12 live in families in which both
parents work outside the home.

At the same time, relatives and alternative caregivers ate also in the labor force.

Increased mobility has meant that working families often live far from relatives who
could be caregivers.

Seven different state agencies provide funding to families arid oversee services related to
early childhood care and education; 87 counties and 435 school districts and various other
public entities administer these services.

Early childhood care and education represents the concept that childr~n le~rn .
continuously, regardless of the setting. Statewide coordination is neceSsary' because:

Quality care is often costly and difficult for pa~ents~.ofind~
. . -. ;~J.>; :/; _

Low salaries, poor working conditions and lack of benefi~make it diff!cult for child
care professionals to be caring workers and to enhance the healthy development of
the children in their care.

o

Caregiver turnover means conStant disruption arid instability for children.

Greater costs to taxpayers will result if children's needs are not met in their earliest
years.
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As a state and as a nation, we face immediate and long-term costs in the quality of our
work force, the education of our children and the stability of our families if children do
not receive the care they need.

Critical Elements of an EarlyCbildbood care and Education System

Quality, cost and availability are three criticaLelements that determine whether an early
childhood care and education system is llleeting the needs of children, parents and
society. These elements an:~tlle 'basis fdC1the following recommendations.

Recommendation 1: Affordability

A. The task force recommends that the legislature fully fund the Basic Sliding Fee
program so that Minnesota families can afford child care services. An additional
$155 million per bienIlhunisnye<kd fort~ispurpose. Thy legislature should
continue increasing the Btlsi~SIiqing Fee program l!ntil this goal is met.

B. The task force recommends that the legislature continue its commitment to child
care by:

1. Increasing the state's contribution to the Basic Sliding Fee program by $5
million in this biennium;

2. Ensuring that families receive continuous child care assistance until they are no
longer financially eligible;

3. Ensuring that AFDC families not in the STRIDE program receive child care
subsidies;

C. The task force recommends that the capacity of the Basic Sliding Fee program be
extended by five percent increments in each biennium until it serves families
making 100 percent of the-state median income.

D. The task force recommendS that the formula for allocating money to the counties
for the Basic Sliding Fee program more aGCurately reflect each county's actual
child care expenditures; that the Commissioner of Human Services be required to
reallocate unexpended funds among the,counties; and that counties be allowed to
carry forward child care money from 9ne -fiscal year to the next.

E. The task force recommends that the Minnesota Child and Dependent Care Tax
Credit be extended to families caring for an infant under 16 months at home.

F. The task force recommends that the legislature increase income taxes in a
progressive way to pay for an improved early childhood care and education system.



Recommendation 2: Quality and Availability

A. The task force recommends that the legislature increase funding to improve the
quality of early childhood care and education services.

B. The task force recommends that the legislature establish incentive grants to
encourage child care centers and family child care providers to obtain accreditation
and certification and to achieve improved pay for child care workers.

C. The task force recommends that the legislature meet the increasing need for early
childhood professionals by establishing a provider training scholarship program for
family child care providers and child care center staff.

D. The task force recommends that the legislature appropriate funds for improving
licensing services in order to improve efficiency in processing licensing applications
and in monitoring compliance.

E. The task force recommends that the legislature extend the Minnesota Child and
Dependent Care Tax Credit to family child care providers who also care for their
own children.

F. The task force recommends that when the state adopts the federal reimbursement
formula for child care subsidies, it ensures that providers do not lose income as a
result of the change and that the state monitor the extent of the impact of the
federal rate on parental choice of provider.

Recommendation 3: Coordination

A. The task force recommends that the legislature establish a state level independent
body called the Early Childhood Care and Education Council to coordinate early
childhood care and education services.

B. The task force recommends that coordination at the regional level be carried out
through existing child care Resource and Referral Agencies.
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FUNDING RECOMMENDATIONS

1. COORDINATION

Child Care Task Force

$125,000

$475,000

$7 million

$5 million

The cost in foregone revenues is unknown at this time.Expanded Tax Credit

Early Childhood Care and Education Council

Improve worker wages:
Create incentive grants to encourage child care centers and family child care providers to obtain
accreditation and certification and to improve compensation for child care workers.

Incentive Grants $1.2 million

Basic Sliding Fee program

Create an independent state council, the Early Childhood Care and Education Council, to
coordinate child care and related policy and to improve accessibility for families.

Improve worker skills:
Create a provider training scholarship program for family child care providers and
child care center staff.

Scholarship program

Help for parents at home:
Expand the Child and Dependent Care Tax Credit to parents who are at home with their children
during the first year and to family child care providers caring for their own children.

Licen$ipg: .. ..
Improve licensidg~rvjces shorten, the application process for new providers and increase
efficiency of mdniforing.

Licensing $200,000

The legislature should fully fund the Basic Sliding Fee program so that Minnesota families can afford
child care services.; An additional $155 million per biennium is needed. The legislature should
contiQue incre~i9gthe :aa.~ic $JidingFee program until this goal is met. The task force recommends
that $5 million (in addition to the current $21.7 million) be appropriated for the 1992-93 biennium.

All of the funding recommendatioElS are based on the task force's analysis of how to spend new federal
funding amounting to about $32 million in the 1992-93 biennium. If federal funding is spent differently, the
recomm~ndations for state funding indicated below would also change.

2. AFFORDABILITY

3. QUAUTY AND AVAIIABILITY

TAX RECOMMENDATIONS

TOTAL STATE FUNDING RECOMMENDATIONS

iv



Minnesota is a recognized leader· in child care services and
programs that support" and provide assistance to children and
parents. The 'strengths of the current system include:

Parental irivolvement;,and

A wide variety of settings, hours and delivery of c~re;

Culturally diverse providers;

An expectation that all licensed programsIIleet, basic health
and safety standards. '

..

The birthright of Min~esota children is a healthy start in life.
More than ever, today's families are relying on childeareo-outSide
of the home to help provide their children with this healthy start.

However,because. of economic and social changes, the needs of
Minnesota's children, and parents are growing and changing
faster than can be met by current child care,seryices.

The state ofMinnesota has provided funding based ()R
.;IPaximiijJ;1g,:tbe Shoi~:~sgar~n,~s h~ve,ip cpild;)careser-vices, but
';hartrot:"bee"ii'ablt'toensu'f<:(tllat 'fi'o :famJIYi~i§:qvni~ aC9~ss to
quality child care because of a lack of funds. Between 1980 and
1990, the Minnesota Legislature increased the state's,
contribution to child care from $750;000 per year to more than
$23 million per year. .

Nevertheless, at the end of 1990 more than 4,000 families
remain on child care subsidy waiting lists•. Thes~ fan;li}ies n;lay
not be able to work or go to school because they cannot afford to
pay for care for their children.

The needs of
Minnesota's children

and parents are

growing and changing
faster than can be met
by existing child care

services.
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The state and its families are facing a child care crisis:

A Child Care Crisis

The commi,ssione~tablfshep th~ Child Care Task Force to carry
out this mandate.. Thisieport is the product of the task force's
work. ' , .

Constant ca~egiver

turnover means

constant disruption

and instability.

Inadequate care for

children can lead to

problems in learning

readiness, language,

and social

development.

For parents, quality care is often costly and difficult to find.

For child care professionals, low salaries, poor working
conditions and lack of benefits make it difficult to be caring
workers and to enhance the healthy development of the
children in their care.

The inability of the child care marketplace to meet the demands
created by societal and economic change has meant an
inadequate supply and uneven quality of child care services.
Families ()ften sannot buy the quality of care necessary for the
nurturing and healthy development of their children.

Mfordability of quality. care is acritical element in selecting
child care services. Providers keep costs unrealistically low,
primarily through low wages and lack of benefits. The'major
effect has been that compensation of child care workers has not
kept pace with inflation over the past ten years. As a result, staff
turnover ratC$ threaten the quality and consistency of the care
Minnesota's children receive.

For children, caregiver turnover means constant disruption
and instability. Researchers agree that inad~quate care
leads to problems in learning readiness, language and social
development.

For public policy~a~ef~~"cYo~t9W~1 greater costs to
taxpayerswill result if GliiIQtt;w'sIle~dsaw not met as they
grow arid develop. "". .

In 1989, the Minnesota Legislaturerecogilized t~e severity of
the child. care CJ;i~is.and its ultimate co~i t8 taxpayers and society
as a whole. Itq~arged the Commission on, t1J.~ .I;c8nmpic Status
of Women to study and make recommendatioris fot a
coordinated child car~. system in Minnesota.

o

o

o

e
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Whi'l~ statewi~e coordination" 9fchili:b~~~;~~rx'~8~ (~;':Q~iy'>~~~i i
needed response to the crisis, it is crit,isal. ~or"i~ij~ i:'()H~w-~p~ ,., .
reasons:

3

~eCognizes all children's need for, <ievel(;P?1entally
appropriate ,. early childhood care .. and edllcation that
promotes their physical, intellectual, social and emotional
development.' , .

Assi~ts fam,iIies in providing and obtaining quality
~dJlcation and care that are' accessible and affordable and
can continue from birth through early adolescence, as
needed.

This report and, the re(;;omme~~ations)n it represent a, wide
range 9f viewpoints and constituencies. The task force declared
as its mission to propOse a coordinated early cllil91100d care and
education system that:' "."

Need for Statewide Coordination'

.. Funds intended to help children make a healthy start will
be spent more effectively.

.. Pressing needs will be identified and addressed more
efficiently.

.. Cross-agency collaboration will increase.

" Families will be better assisted in finding needed programs.
, ,

" Children willpe helped to develop the skills and :;lpilities
they wiUneed to ,succeed in ~chool and ill later life.

Task Force Mission

"

An early childhood
care and education

system should
provide quality

education and care
from birth through

adolescence:



2. Q'u~U~y«:)fService:~e syst~l.I1 ~ust assl1r~qp~lity ,of
serviCes to children and families. . . .. '.,' ,

Ail early;ct?il;;uio~d

care lllnd education
system must offer
flexibility, quality and
affordability.

Maximizes and coordinates community' resources for early
childhood development at the state and local levels.

Provides a supportive policy and stable funding for quality
early childhood care andeducatiollc that:is':res,!lectfulof the
unique needs and dtversity:of individuahfamilfes)ofall
income levels<:~fnd, social _ahd,'economietbackgf0unds.

3. Cost: ',The syste~ must provide qllalityas .well~saffordable
services' availabfe to all familIes.' "", ~,." ., '

4. Sl},pply: Th~systy~ !ll~j pr,qm9t~ anflci~quat~, supply, of
serVices." ,.,C < .... '. <. : • "ce' "':"," ',.' ,";0 '~;:"".-..'.'" :~"~ , " <-'. "

.~'"

The task force establIshed the following cr!teria for a, .
coordinated earIy,chUdhoodcare and ediication system.

... - ,~~ , - - - ',- . .. --'. "" -

1. Patental C~qice: Ti)~ sy~t~~ mtfstpKf~i J,llclxiin.!1m flexibility
to meet' needs. ". ""':' ' ." , ". '. '

, - .' :. ",:''':;;',; ", ,. ?i·, ::.~ti1 (~<)C: _. ,

5. Parental Invoiyem,en~;Thesyst~m must prqmote
partnerships between ~parents and early cl:lilOhood care and
education services.

6. Comm~it~~~a~(fSe&ices:: ihesysteni must fosteran~
promote 'empowerment and' the 'involvement of .... ..... '
neighborhood and other community-based groups:and i

'

organizations_as .d~isioIl:-makers" res911f.ce provi,<l~rs and
evaluators. ' ~"'.

7. Diversity: The community-based system must' be' respectful
of and be responsive to children and families from all
cultural backgrounds.

8. Parent Education and Training: The system must promote
and complement education and training that empowers
parents to become self-supporting and effective.

Criteria for an Early Childhood Care
and EdJ;l~~J~~n,§¥~t~~lr

..

..



Sound state policy
requires that children

ar~a top prior~.

9. Worker Wages and Conditions. The system must promote
adequate wages and benefits to attract and retain qualified
workers.

10. Coordination of Services: The.system must build on
present services and avoid duplication. reduce
fragmentation and foster greater cooperation and
increased collaboration among the state. public and private
agencies that deliver services.

Summary of Recommendations

Sound state policy.requires that children are a top priority.
No surer example of this commitment could be given than to
establish an early childhood care and education system that puts
children first. The recommendations of this task force are
designed as the first steps toward this goal.

The Child Care TaskForce recommends to the legislature
that it:

• Fully fmid early childhood care and education services to
make them affordable. '

• Increase resources to improve the qUality and availability
of early childhood care and education services.

•

•

Build a.network to coordinate early childhood care and
education services.

Appropriate sufficient (onds to expandth~state's
comnrltment to early 'childhood care and education
services.

Each of these recommendations is discussed more fully in the
report that follows (see Section II, "Building and Financing an
Effective E~r1y Childhcx;xI Care a9d I¥ucation System").
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Today, 57 percent of
all mothers of children

under age six are in
the work force -

an increase of more
than one-third in the

past decade alone.

This section~is9M5ss~/~iq; 'c);ltf~m.ie~Jlychildhoodcare
and education system,::':ifi:6"i"' ah'ihaQeqliate system on
families and on society and the critical elements of a healthy
system.

Current Early Childhood Care and
education System

Changes in the ways we work, live and interact have profoundly
affected our families and how we care for our children.

The once "traditional" family made up of a father who worked
outside the home and a mother who cared for the dependent
children now constitutes only 12 percent of all U.S. households,
according to the U.S. censUS Bureau (see box on following
page). Today, 57 percent of all mothers of children under age
six are in the work force -- an increase of more than one-third in
the past decade alone.

These demographic and economic changes have dramatically
altered who cares for children. In the past, relatives often cared
for the children of working parents. Now many of these
alternative caregivers are also in the labor force. In addition,
increased mobility has meant that working families often live far
from relatives who could be caregivers. Thus, many families
have had to look outside to find care for their children.

7
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Funding for chi!C!1 care

~1Jb$idie~for

tow-income and
moderateainccme
families is barelY

adequate to meet
the need.

The child care system in Minnesota reflects the speed and
impact of these family and societal changes. It is essentially a
reactive rather than a proactive response. The programs have
tended to be conceived and implemented to respond to a crisis
or sudden need, not as part of a conceptually integrated and
coordinated system.

Care and education for children under 12 years old in Minnesota
is delivered by multiple providers, both public and private:

" Seven dijf~rent state agencies provide funding to families
and oversee services related to early childhood care and
education in Minnesota (see box on following page and
Appendix B);

B 87 counties, 435 school districts and various other public
entitiesadmmister these services in a variety of ways.

In such a complicated system, families often have difficulty
finding out about and gaining access to available services. In
addition, eligibility standards vary or may conflict from program
to program. This patchwork of services and programs is often
confusing to parents.

Perhaps the major barrier families must overcome to obtain
quality early childhood care and education, however, is cost.
Funding for child care subsidies for low-income and
moderate-income families is not· adequate to meet the need.

Many families' child care needs are unmet by any of the
available programs. Some are unclerserved because of a lack of
funds. SOple are u9:selve<l<bec~u.se programs do not meet their
needs or beql.lseth~Ylflclc <iI1{ormati6n about available services.

9
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The attempts p~rents

make to achieve a
balance betw~n the

demands of their
families and their

work are made even
harder when they

cannot choose, afford
or find care, or when
they are dissatisfied

with the care they
have found.

Effects of an Inadequate System on
FamUi.esandon Society

As a state and as a nation, we face immediate and long-term
costs in the quality of our work force, the education of our
children and the stability of our families if children do not
receive the care they need.

According to the 1989 National Child Care Staffing Study done
by the Child Care Employee Project, inadequate child care
settings jeopardize children's readiness for schooLby failing to
provide them with experiences that meetthe~rPf¢Sand
stimulate their learning in all developmental areas: . physical,
social, emotional and intellectual.

Recent research from the University of Mi~esota underlines
how important it is for childryll to develop healthy attachments
within the first 18 months ofctheir'''liveS.1

Attachment IS the process by which infants develop relationships
with their parents and primary caregivers that will affect the rest
of their lives. Infants wl)a develop secure attachments grow up
to trust the people dose to them and exhibit a sense of
competence that enables ,. them to become productive,
contributing members of society. Infants who develop anxious,
insecure attachments often lack trust in people, and later may
feel incompetent and may not succeed in schoql or at work.

Parents and caregivers who are sensitive and responsive to their
infant's signals and attempts at communication will facilitate the
development ofs¢cureatta~hments. Children are at high risk of
develoBinfneg~t~~e...att~~b,~ents when they are placed in early
childhood care and ci:lucation settings with high staff turnover
and highly stressed caregivers.

The attempts parents make to achieve a balance between the
demands of their families and their work are made even harder
when they cannot choose, afford or find care, or when they are
dissatisfied witl) the care they have found. Parents who are
unable to obtain adequate child care may have higher rates of
absenteeism and tardiness and lower productivity on the job.

1 Erickson, M,F. and B. Egeland. 'A Developmental View of the Psychological
Consequences of Maltreatment' School Psychology Review 16(2) 1987, pp. 156-158.
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The problems parents and children face become problems for
employers as well. Mfordable, quality early childhood care and
education is a necessity for working parents, for children and for
employers.

High-quality early childhood care and education helps to
guarantee that the current work force will be more stable and
productive and that the future work force will be skilled and able
to meet the business demands of the future. An educated, stable
an4 productive work force is in the interest of all the citizens of
our state.

Critical Elements of an Early
Childhood Care and Education System

Quality, cost and availability are three critical elements that
determine whether any early childhood care and education
system is meeting the needs of children, parents and society.

Quality()f Care

Everyone in Minnesota has a stake in the quality of care our
children receive. Quality care is essential for the healthy
development of Minnesota children--and for the health of
Minnesota communities.

Children need safe, healthy, culturally sensitive, nurturing
environments to help prepare them for the future. Parents need
to know that their children are in good hands. In addition, high
quality early childhood care and education services can help
disadvantaged children gain the basic skills they will need for
success in school and the workp

The task force recognized the research that identified the most
critical indicators that directly relate to positive outcomes for
children.2 These indicators include those listed on the following
page.

2 Weikart, David P. Quality prmb291 program'; A Long-Term SoclallnyutmtDf.
New York: Ford Foundation, June 1989.

12
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childhood care and
education services
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children gain the

t>tl~ic.~kill~ they need
for success in school

and ~M.Viorkplace.
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Specialized caregiver training: In both family child care
homes and child care centers, specialized training of
caregivers can impro~e the quality of care. .
.-\.~e,u,,3te~I>af~:;'Chi1pr~~;;P?' b~ft~rin§pa2~'wi~hainpie;
well~9iffereritiated·.·areasfor mil1tipurpose .•play ·and '(' '(' ..• '
discovery that allow for individual, small-group and
large-grQ!1P acHyities.

A stable,relati(j;h~
··.Cbi1(jr~nd3.;Qe~i •...~~~
progr~ms ~redeSfgp.§4f§.
relationships with one care~yef<

A lUni~ group ,si~; ~maltm:~
;~arlYH~bil(jl100d .c.are andedu~~~u,)

A.lo~ StatT-t(;.chlld r;atio:A'low st~ff:t~7'c
few ~~li4i-en _per.ca·i~g~ver,.is p~rticularly: i~pq,~,a
providin~ goOd care. ,.

Both;~afentS;~n~.pr?~iders1anrtheSe inalcators'of'quality '" in
early childhood·cart?i1ind (. education services.~edilemrria (. for
professionals is' 'how ,to provide quality care at an affordable cost
and increase the availability of care~

Staffing plays a major role in determiilingqualitycare and
presentS'tlle.~ig¥eSf;hurple·tothisgoal. .•Thestability and
training of staff' are .important factors for· producing quality' early
childhood !cafe ahd' cihic:Hion~ , ,

The turnover rate for childcare;;center;;workers;jumped fmm15
percent in 1977 t? 41 pergentin19~9?accordingto t~e N atiollal
Child Care Staffing Studyt"j:<,~.e·'faifiilY",?h1I(lcare tuniover' r.ate
ranges!froni'33 f(f5~~'pet&ritYannu'alryi" >'. < :"< Y;c

~-- , ;;;<;;/ ~. ,)R:('if~ :f: :--:P:'-.;{-

Constant tllrnover;ofstaff meaDS that children receive poor
care'~<l~~~lyaft~cf.i~gth~ir·S(.)(li~l,.emoti?nalandcognftive
develop~~nt~.{Ghild:eare;;centers;'and family child care providers
haveorie of 'the highest employee turnover rates of any industry,
in large paFt because oPthe exceptionally lew·salaries.

:::_ :__L·, ,<;.,.).1' ,~iL;~u:> <,.:t."i

"

..

..

..

..

.f'i.;-__-_

Alowstaff-tO-ChIld
. ... ratio,with('f~~

children per"(i~regivE1r:
. : .

is pi!rtlC?uli!rly
importantill.providiil9

good care.



CosfofCare

In Minnesota, 80 percent of child care workers do not receive
paid health insurance,55 percent haveno paigsick leave ang 63
percent reCeive no::paidvacation;\ aC<X)tding to.:a1990}~prveyof

child. care providers? Child/care teacher~;cW~?;'~~yeCp~8heI0F's

degrees earn an .. average.9f'~ !~~50()\~0~~\~~5~9~~~'~~~~frl,!~~e
midwest, compared to. I)~g,iI1.n.·.. ...tl.~1!BJ·~§~~tEE~~~~,~~i\.;~9Q
earn an average .of $18,5ffOIo{'ai iiie.:.monthfyeaf:' j~CV< ""w; , '.

.. family ~~ildcare.\yasab~~i $70peLweekf9r)'c~iI~@nfr9~
infancy ~o.. fiv~!'Y@(lfS" of(lg~.and.;,ab()ut $55p@J'!jW~Jc!t~,[;"1;i«

s~h9°l;:~ge ·.Shi19fel1:;/f.·..' ••..\. •••.•••••.\i.;.&': ..···.••ii::.\;!" ••)i?Ei.E;.g.d.k;6;:{~'·,·····

Despit~ thf.f'iW~H~i~r/bfi;~~~~:~~fl;'C\ /;~U~ .<:D<t~~r~,;;"~Il ..
incomplete measure of {tit' ~qtri~l' -3..,1,'; ' }F~se ll'rge'«(by
mos~,providers do not reflect'-ov,that It:i~ctuaiIY;L£0sts AOtpmvide
basic. care..In many' cases, .~hiidG,*~,*orlcei~;~~hro.llgh~Jheir low

~:--:~_,- _. '0.__.,' ... - ·,_.'0> .c;.. • --, .,:0,-:'<:-:'-:''..'''-: :... 1~",:<;-;;.-",:'~S;';"'A¢ ~~<:~~~h%{>";i.-,._tfc/;A/:' - __'_'_':C_-,_'~i

wages ar.~actllaI1y sllbs~d,I~!ngtve";~~MB'~~!~-1~f,t~e,Gare. ' ;

.~.~~ ch~r.Qed, by most
~r~~jd~:r~'~onot
reff~ct~~hat it actually
~.o~tsto provide .f?asic
'car~.lnm~nY cases,
~hild c~r~ ~orkers"
thr~ug~1h';ir.'IO~
Wa~~. ~re'~ctuaIlY
subsidizing the true
costs of the care.

Before-school and after-school care for school-age children
in centers averaged .$,63. per week.;

In addit.ion to.quaHty of care, •cost is a crucial element .inmaking
care available to ,all families needing it. In Minnesota, the costs
of child care v.ary,considerably, depending on the community,
type of..eare, location and availability.

These costs. cap be extremely hard tocaIcu!~t.y .. Pft?cisyly.
J\nl1ually, thest?cxpynditures can amount to $2;8(j0 to $5,720 per
child.

I~Minnesota' in 199o, the average cost per w:k ~fchillcare
for a preschool child in a .child care center was $80.

Toddlyfpare was $90 pe~;~~~ an9<~l1fa,pt;.ca~e)A'as$l.lO~;
per week. ".,'" '.,,' ,

..

..

..

"

3 1990 Minnesota survey conducted-by member agencies of the Minnesota: Child Care
Resource and Referral Network. '
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As these figures show, a illi'ljority of providers in family and
center child care programs are earning just aboye the minimum
wage. Lead teachers in early childhood care and education
programs make about half the salaries of'c6mparably trained
professionals in the public schools. Child care salaries have not
kept pace with increases in other fields, amounting to about
eight percent in th~ last, 10 years. '

The problem' is that few parents could': afford to pay for child
care if tne' fees were' based ontlieattlia:Vcosfs of care. Subsidies
from government :do riot reSult in HIgher ifages for providers. In
addition, indirect subsidies from employers' and nonprofit
organizations (such as donated space or equipment) also do not
result in higher wages.

Although a child's development in his or her first six years lays
the foundation for future learning and growth, the money spent
nationally on educating children under six is less than one
percent of all the dollars that go to educating children ages six
years and up.
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Every dollar invested in quality early childhood care and
education saves an estimated $4.75 in later costs for public
assistance, special and remedial education and criminal justice.4

This initial investment increases the likelihood that children
receiving quality early childhood care and education will finish
high school, gain meaningful and productive 'employment and
become contributors to society.

Availability of Care
, ,. '-'

The cost and qu~l1ity of child care services are not, tli(f only
problems faced by Minnesota's families. Child care programs,
centers or family providers, may not be available to many ,.
families, even if they can afford the care they desire.,.

A shortage exists even though all types of child care servi~ .
have expanded dramatically in recent years, as shown by the
chart below, whiCh includes licensed providers only.

4 A Bi-partisan staff report of the (U.S). House Select Committee on Children, Youth and
Families. Opportunities for Success: Cost-Effectlye Program, for Children. 1985.
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Other measures of the increased demand for early childhood
care and education include:

Before-school and after-school care was provided through
135 public school distri~tsand more than 80 non-public
programs to 17,000 children in 1989.

Minnesota's 34 Head Start programs served close to 8,000
children in 1990.

About 178,000 children and parents participated in the
Early Childhood Family Education program of 360 public
school diStricts during the 1989-90 school year.

Even with all these providers and programs, only 54 licensed
child care spaces exist for every 100 children under six years of
age \\Those parents work or go to school. The need for child care
is likely to increase every year, according to the Minnesota Child
Care Resource and Referral Network survey noted above.

In addition, early childhood care and education programs may
not be available in a specific geographic area. Generally, child
care tends to be in short supply in certain rural areas and poor
urban neighborhoods, but more abundant in urban and affluent
neighborhoods.

Care for infants and children with special needs is scarce and
may be completely absent in many communities, particularly
low-income neighborhoods. Parts 9f the state also experience
shortages, in care for school-age ch,ildren.

If Minnesota is to meettreneed~qfjt§ families, it must find a
way to expand and tn~im~ipaq~alityearly childhood care and
education system whiIe<coIltainingthe costs to families.

•

•

..
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Minnesota needs to
elCpand its

commitment to early
childhood care and
education so that it

truly provides
educational

opportunities for all

persons from birth
through higher

education.

Minnesota has a long-standing commitment to providing for
the education of its children. The state currently finances the
costs of public education for children from five years of age
through high school and subsidizes the costs of much
post-secondary education. In addition, it provides some limited
financing for early childhood care and education (for example,
Early Childhood Family Education and Head Start).

Minnesota needs to expand its commitment to early childhood
care and education for its children so that it truly provides
educational opportunities for everyone. Quality early childhood
care and education is both a social and a financial responsibility.
Some of the cost appropriately belongs to government because
all people benefit.

The task force recognizes that the costs of quality early
childhood care and education cannot fall only on government.
A quality system requires the cooperation of government and
the private sector. Businesses can and should expand and
support early childhoog care and education options within their
own industries, workplaces and communities, as well as those
provided by government.

A growing awareness on the part of Minnesota's businesses of
the need for adequate child care is evidenced by a 1990 survey of
1,014 employers in the Twin Cities metropolitan area conducted
by Child Care WORKS, a statewide advocacy organization. An
overwhelming majority of employers responding to the survey
believe that helping their employees meet their child care needs
has a positive effect on the "bottom line".

The federal government currently funds child care in two basic
ways: tax credits and direct subsidies to AFDC caretakers
participating in the Minnesota welfare reform program,
STRIDE. As the result of the passage of two major federal child
care bills in late 1990, Minnesota is slated to receive about $16
million in new federal funds during 1991.
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A family using the
Basic Sliding Fee

program pays,',a .

portion cHis child
care expenses b~~d

on its siZe

and income. The
state and sometimes'
the county p~ys the

rest

Federal subsidies to non-AFDe participants will begin
sometime in 1991. (See Appendix A for more information
about federal funding.) These credits and subsidies, however,
are not enough.

Although the solution to all child care problems does not lie
solely with the state, the state can muster both the will and the
resources necessary to give direction to developing a solution.
Therefore, the task force makes the following recommendations
to improve the affordability, quality, availability and
coordination of early childhood care and education in
Minnesota.

Recommendation 1: AffordabiUty

The task force identified seven ways the state of Minnesota can
increase the affordability of early childhood care and education.

A The task force recommends that the legislature fully .rund
the Basic Sliding Fee program so that MinnesOta families
can afford child care services. An additional $155 million
per biennium is,..needed for this purpose. The legislature
should continue increasing the Basic Sliding Fee program
until this goal is met.

What $155 Million Per Biennium WiIl·Do

Since 1980, the Basic Sliding Fee program has been the primary
mechanism for subsidizing child care costs of low-income
Minnesota families. A family using th~ program pays a portion
of its child care expenses l:>~st«lon,itssizealldJ!1come. The state
and sometimes the county p·a~s the rest

This means a family's'paymen(iises;only when family income
increases. For example, a famiJY earning 42 percent of the
median income pays about three percent of its income for child
care fees, while a family making 75 percent of the median
income pays 17 percent of its income.
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At the present time; the -Department of Human . Services (DRS)
is authorized to serve families earning up to 90 percent of the
state.'s median incom~;who are notreceivingc:,AEBQ; "Because
funds for .child care have always been;im~hortsllpply"hO\yeYer,
the program does-not serve those familieS;rwith~ihCorile 'above'
the 75th percentile:', IrLfact,most families:se~~J)y,,!lie;,
program earn less than 60 percent of the state medhlnincome.

The Basic-Sliding Fee program is funded by a direct
appropriation from' the 'legislature. to-~DH~iand is,ad!llinister~

by the counties. Some counties supplement this appropriation
with county funds.

Families are not guaranteed to receive child care through this
program, and are not accepted into this program..yyhen,:a -county
runs out,of money. Families'on-AFPC are not'eligihlefor these
funds. At thetime of this writing, over 4,000 Minnesota families
are on waiting;iists for the Basic1Sliding Fee 'program, some of
whom canexpect to wait for up to thr~years before receiving
services. The wait is longest in the metroPolitan area. -

DHSestimates tharab,dtif'4,995 -famil~~'WIllbe;serv&rb)';the
Basic Sliding Fee program in fiscal year 1991. ;;, This number
represents an estimated 20 percent of all those families eligible
for and' in need of child care'subsidies, according to counties
reporting the proportiollofieligiblefamilies they served. Based
onthis-'analysis; the-re are about -25,000 families eligible for the
program.

" The average cost of serving a famIly on the Basic Sliding
Fee progiam is $3,150 per year.

At the time of this
writing, over 4,000

Minnesota families

are on waiting lists for
the basic sliding fee
program. Some can

,expect to wait for up

to three ye:ar5:befol'e
receiving sentices~ -

It would cost more than $88 million per.yearEor 1l!0re -than
$176 million in a biennium to serve all families eligible for
subsidies.

()

The state currently appropriates just over $21.7 million (1990 
91 biennium) to the Basic Sliding Fee program. The additional
$155 million recommended by the task force is needed to fully
fund the program to serve all eligible families and allow for a
much-needed increase in provider rates.

.. This cost is expected to rise to $3,528 during the coming
biennium. ' ",
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The task force
members believe that
investingIn child care
for families wanting to

leaveAFElC makes
more sense than
continuing AFDC

payments for years
into the future.

What $155 MillionPer:Biennium Win NOT Do

Even a fully funded Basic Sliding Fee program will not help
AFDC families leave public assistance. At the present time,
families on AFDC who want child care in order to go to school
or work must be aeceptedinto the STRIDE welfare reform
program.

There is nochildca.remoneyavailable for families receiving
.AFDCwnOare not in STRIDE.5

The STRIDE program is currently open only to AFDCfamilies
where the caregiver:

(1) is under age 22 and without a highschool education or
graduate ~'1"" "':~"~Jdegree; or

(2) has been on AFDC for four years or more; or

(3) has no. children under age 16.

Those wholeaveAFDCp~calJseofjncreasedearnings are
eligiplefor one y~ar ofglJ~r(lI1ttfedsubsi~~~s.

The task force mell1bershelieye that inv~sting in child care for
families wanting .to leave.AFDC makes mor~sens~than

continuingAFDCpaYll1entsf()r years into the future..All of the
additional money needed to fully fund the Basic Sliding Fee
program need not come from the state. Counties will continue
to pay their part of Basic Sliding Fee. costs, and a.good shar~ of
Minnesota's new federal child care money will likely be used for
the Basic·Sliding Fee program.

As of this writing, it is impossible to know how the federal
money win be allocated exactly or how this potential infusion of
new·· money·. wiUaffect current waiting. lists.

5 In 1990, the Legislature created a special program to serve these families (see
Minnesota Chapter 256H.736 Subdivision 3A, paragraph C), but appropriated no money
to the fund.
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B. The task force recommends that the legislature use the
following principles in making decisions about child care
funding for the current biennium:

1. The legislature should continue its commitment to child care
subsidies by increasing the state's contribution to the Basic
Sliding Fee program for low- and moderate-income
families by $5 million.

The amount of this increase for the 1992-93 biennium
depends on how the state decides to spend the new federal
money.

2. The legislature should ensure that families receive
continuous child care. After they receive one year of
subsidy whic . guaranteed, families who leave AFDC
expect to be gible for the Basic Sliding Fee program if
they continue to need a subsidy.

If the legislature wants to assist families to become
independent and leave AFDC, it must make a
commitment to preserve child care funding for them until
that funding is no longer needed. Waiting lists are so long
in many counties, however, that families are losing child
care assistance and are at risk of returning to AFDC. This
is the most devastating impact of erratic child care funding
policies on struggling families.

3. The legislature should ensure that there are child care
subsidies for AFDC families not in STRIDE. Many
families on AFDC want to go to school or training but
cannot because they do not have child care. The state
should make a child care cmnmitment

and
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The basic idea of a
sliding fee program is

twofold: to make
quality child care

affordable to low~ I.'!lnd
moderat~income

families and to help
families make a

gradual transition to
paying their own

costs of care as their
incomes increase.

C. The task force recommends that eUgibility for the Basic
Sliding Fee program be extended to families making more
than 75 percent ofthestaternooian income.

Program eligibility shouldbe~xtendedbyincrements of
five percenteach biennium beginning in fiscal year 1993
00 that child care expenses continue to repreSenta
reasonable share of a family's income.

The basi<;iclea ~f a sliding fee program is twofold: to make
quality child care affordable to low..: and moderate-income
families and to help families make a gradual transition t6paying
their own costs of care as their incomes increase.

For example, .under. the current formula,the maximum monthly
payment fora family of two (~ne adult, one child) is $300. In
some areas of the state, this covers the cost. of care, while in
others it only comes close.

Many families who leave the BasicSliding Fee program when
their family income eXgeeds the eligibility standard are still
unable to pay the·fuHcost ofcare. This<is particularly true when
the family has· more than one child orihe family lives in the
metropolitan ·areawbere rates· tend to ·be higher. This situation
willbec01ne moreeritical as time goes on and rates rise.

At the same time, it is important that providers be encouraged
to raise their rates in order to increase the compensation and
benefits for· those who teach·and care for children.

D. The taskforce recommends:

" That the f()rIDula Jor allocating money to the counties for
the Basic Sliding Fee progI'aIl1.b~cb~ngedtom()re
accurately reflect the counties' actual child care
expenditures;

" That the Commissioner of the Department of Human
Services be required to reallocate unexpended child care
funds among counties; and

" That counties be allowed to carry forward child care
money from one fISCal year to the next.
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Under current law, the Department of Human Services (DBS)
allocates the 'Basic Sliding Fee appropriation' among Minnesota
counties under a formula set by the legislature. The foinlula
takes into account the number of families below the poverty
level in each county as well as the county's portionof the AFDe
caseload for the preceding year. The formula is then adjusted so
that neither the seven-county metropolitan area nor the rest of
the state receives more than 5~percenrof t~e total. "

Unfortunately, this formula leaves"many counties with long
waiting lists and others with imspeik-moneyat the end of each
year. While the DHS COmmissioner may! reallocate unexpended
or unencumbered money at the end of each quarter, 'there are
two probleIri~ with this process: '

(1) it is administratively cumbersome for the commissioner to
reallocate money that would have been spent if allocated
more appropri,ately in the first place; and

(2) the commissioner is not required to reallocate.

The task force is concerned that at a' time when many Minnesota
families are waiting for child care subsidies, all money"
appropriated for child care actually be used for its intended
purpose. Revising the allocation formula and requiring the
commissioner to reallocate unused money would) accomplish this
goal.

Flexible accounting is also important for the full use of child
care money. This includes allowing FJHS and comities to' carry
forward child care money from one year to the next. When' a
county agrees to provide a child care subsidy to a fa~ily, it inc1!rs
an obligation to continue the subsidy untilthe family is no longer
eligible. ,-'~,

COunties are understandal.Hy ~~itantto m~*e thi~,.coII}l!l.~~eIit
when they" aren?ts~~f'how"r!i~ch ..mRP~~i,~~~¥':~!lrh~~e: "
available. "Consequently, fe\\i'er famili~(ateserved "map' the
funding level would permiti' 'One\V'ay to' encourage Counties to
commit as much money as possible is to allow money to be'
carried forward across funding years. .
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An early childhood
care and education

system must support
parents who stay at

home to care for their
own·children'.

Parental care provides
continuity and

one-to-one
interactions that are

vital for a child's
healthy growth and

development.

E. The task for~ recommends that the Minneso~Child and
Depend~ntCare Tax Credit be extended to fam.mes that
have an infant under 16 months of age and are not now
eligible for this credit because they are not purchasing
child care services.

A comprehensive system for the care of Minnesota's children
must support parents who stay at home to care for their own
children. Particularly important during infancy, parental care
provides continuity and one-to-one· interactions that are vital for
a child's healthy growth and development.

The stat~Child and Dependent C<:ire Tax Credit now provides
an income tax credit to parents with annual incomes up to
$27,000 who pay someone else to care for their children while
they work outside the home. (See Appendix A for more
information on tax credits.)

Families who choose to stay home to care for their infant
children would be eligible for the Child and Dependent Care
Tax Credit under this proposal. For those who are eligible, the
credit would range: from $18 for families with one child and an
income between $26,000 and $27,000 to $1,440 for families with
two or more children and an income under $13,350.

Minnesota and its families may gain three benefits from this
extension of the tax credit:

1. More parents would be able to choose to beat home to
care for their infants during the critical first 16 months of
life.

2. Low-income families ,not OQthe Basic Sliding Fee program
in particular would benefit from this modest support.

3. The need for more qualitylicensyd infa.nt care in the state
would pe reduce~t by en"goHragjIlg, pl,\rYIl~ to c?r,e for their
own iIlfan!&. QU~litY>m~~HtG~.n~i~ expeIl~ive to provide
Clnd Qifficqlt tpfiIld•.rTl}e.n~rnPer<lpplying for J3<lsic
Sliding ,Fee subsidyalsoqijay be.reduc¢ to SOme degree by
this credit.

Paid parental leave would be a more comprehensive approach to
this problem.
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F. The task force recommends that the legislature increase
income taxes in a progressive form asn~ry tQpay for
an improved early childhood care and education system.

The task force recognizes that implementation of its
recommendations will r~quir~ "a .majoI; financial commitment
from thepeopJe of l\;1.inp.espt.a.a.ka tjlnl;1-W,hen.the state pudget is
experiencing.. a' shortfall'an4n~s arerisigg. ft,dlyJllIl4ing of
early childhood care and education wilLrequir~ major
reallocation of existing revenue and/or new taxes.

The task Jorce consi4ertXla number, of potential sources of
additional revenue forearlychildhoodcare.an4education,
including the lottery, an income tax surcharge or check-off,
increased sales taxes, a property tax levy, a payroll tax and the
income tax.

Most of these sources eitqerg:Q·~tJ.Q~:J~l~.e;!eijoug~lJlqney{for '
example, the non-game v.;,ilq~;if~f'~1l~~oftgenYr~t~9~~)".slightly
more than $1 million per year); Wil1*fall more heaVily,.pli"
low-income families (such as the sales tax) or are politically
difficult to pass through the legislature (slich as a property tax
levy).

The main advantages of funding early childhood care and
education by increasing income taxes are:

(1) the burden of p~yin,g'Wm fall/most Qeayjly on those,most
able to pay; , ,

(2) a relatively modest tax ." increase can generate supstantial
funds because almost every Minnesotan pays income taxes;

(3) income taxes, unlike property taxes, are generated and
spent statewide; and

(4) there .• is more suppprt •. arn.PIlgMinneso(~n~ ,!o~ iricl'e~§ing
income tax;es thanJor ill,c;reasing otheri~~1'~'~;," ,

6 Children's Defense Fund survey of Minnesota voters, July 1990.
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The Children's
Defense Fund of

Minnesota found in a
recent survey that

Minnesota voters are
willing to pay

increased taxes for
children's services if

the increase is
dedicated to children.

G. The task force recommends that the legislature capitalize
on the willingness and desire of Minnesota voters to invest
in the next generation.

The task force discussed whether or not a tax should be
dedicated to increase early childhood care and education
services. While members of the task force recognize that the
legislature is not inclined to dedicate revenue, dedication may
help promote an increased tax to the public at large.

The Children's Defense Fund of Minnesota found in a recent
survey that Minnesota voters are willing to pay increased taxes
for children's services if the increase is dedicated to children.

Recommendation 2:
Quality and Availability

The task force identified six ways Minnesota can increase the
quality of the early childhood care and education offered in
this state.

A. The task force recommends that the legislature increase
funding available to improve the quality of early
childhood care and education services.

In a previous section, this report discussed the indicators of
quality child care: a stable relationship between child and
caregiver, group size, staff/child ratios, caregiver training and
space.

While state licensing standards ensure that family, group family
and center child care meet at least minimum standards of group
size, stafflchild ratios and space?, there are no such assurances
for the relationships between child and caregiver or caregiver
training. In addition, it is important to take steps to increase the
supply of child care. The specific recommendations in this
section of the report address these concerns.

7 Who Knows HoW Sife?: The StatU! 21 Stitt Eff2rts to Ensure Quality Child Care.
published by the Children's Defense Fund, 1990.
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The Child Care Resource and Referral Agencies are a major
part of Minnesota's strategy to improve the quality of early
childhood care and education. These non-profit agencies,
funded in part by the state, improve the quality of care by:

Educating parents to understand the importance of quality,
and to know how to evaluate the quality of family child care
providers, child care centers, Head· Start or· other. programs.

Maintaining a computerized data bank of licensed child
due hOInes, centers and other programs and helping
parents locate services with vacancies that meet their needs
and the needs of their children. In 1989-90, Minnesota's
network of resource and referral agencies helped 27,000
parents locate care.

Helping parents work through differences with their
caregiver about how to care for their children.

Coordinating ••• or .providing training or educational se.rvices
for early childhood care and education providers to
increase the quality of the care they deliver.

Providing technical assistance to new or potential new
family and center child care providers.

Identifying unmet early childhood care and education
needs in the community based on information from parents
and providers.

Twenty-one Child Care Resource and Referral Agencies are
currently operating throughout the state, but not aU of them are
yet able. to meet local needs. While many are weU-establisllm
and have built up trust with families and the community, O!hei"S
are just starting.
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In Minnesota, only
about 40percem of

child care workers see
themselves staying in

the field more than
five years and 35

percent think they will
leave within the next

twoyeSlrs.

B. The task force recommends that the legislature establish
incentive grants to encourage child care centers and
family child care providers to obtain accreditation and
certification and to achieve improved pay for child care
workers. Additional funds should raised in the private
sector.

Asindjcatedearlier in this report, frequent staff turnover has a
devast~tingeffecton the devel9pment of a quality early
childho9~ careandeducati9nsyst~11l ..•• In<l\t1innesot~, only about
49 p~rc@llt· of. child care workersseetheIl1s¥lves st~ying in the
field l1lQre than five years ami 35 p¥rcent think they will leave
within the next two years.

Fewer than 20 percent of child care workers in for-profit
centers, the fastest growing segment of the child care field, stay

h · 8more t an SIX years.

The most frequent reasons child care workers cited for leaving
their latest job include inadequate or low wages (32 percent),
frustration (23 percent), lack of administrative support (23
percent) and inadequate benefits (18 percent). It is clear that
improving child care wages and benefits will reduce staff
turnover.

The dilemma for Minnesota is twofold: 1) how can public
funding affect staff compensation in a market-based system?
2) how can the state ensure that increased costs for staff, which
would be reflected in higher rates, do not make child care
unaffordable for low- and moderate-income families?

Incentive grants would help improve salaries and increase the
number of programs meeting the standards for accreditation by
the National Association for the Education of Young Children
or certification by the National Family Day Care Association.
Encouraging accreditation and certification of programs would
improve quality through staffing and program changes.

The highest priority for these grants would be for providers who
propose becoming accredited or certified or who propose raising
compensation for child care workers. Grants would be for two
years and large enough to make a significant impact on staff
compensation. Grantees would be required to demonstrate how
they could continue to maintain improved staff compensation
after grant funding runs out

8 'Turnover Hurts More than Child Care Workers,' Child Care Workers' Alliance, 1989.
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Family child care gro~ig~rs<~re ·on~ .. pt.the II1bst'jWP?rtart ..
resourcesbf quality chi!~care i~, M~~p~ota,aswel1 as being
among the small independent busiiiesses that contribute so
much to the state's economic well-being.

Unless incentives are
provided both for

people currentty in

- direct oor@ and for

1\ $tudents Mtering the

L.fie~d, pi:~~r~rnS wil!

~~::;:t!i.1C~her
Y';r;~~J.ij~~ttif~Ua!iiY of

~~r~~~~;~H~~.~iPfi
f..O..•..../ch'lldre..:.. I1. .... -: .
./.. .. :::,+:;:?',' ..~'~:("'t) ,.',',',". .,',

E. Tb~ taSk torce1ito~e~"(f§ that th~'I~giti~ture efilind the
£hi1,d and p~~n~eJit,~~'fa:1( ~I]dit,t9J~mny ~~~d care
pJ.'ovid,ers,wht;tillso~~.fOr their own,fJtiIQre~. Tlii$i~,:
~not.h~r,way tohelpcliilQca,re,.prm:idersimproveq1!~litY.
-,.,,-, " .' . . ..;.. ',' .~.- , . ~ .. .. '. :.." . . ,,,' " ,:.. . .. ;' '~ .- . -..'" :'''' .. >' -'" •.- .. -; "~ "- ,- ,. ..

D. The task for~recomm?ndsth~tth~Jegislatureincrease
funding 'for Uce:qs~~gservices. ", . , - . - .'

In somei
Minnesotacounti~; applicants fqr child care liCenses

mu§twait ¥P., toseyer,at,lTIpl1t!Js to be pr()Cessed ~ye.toaJack of
licensing staff attlie'coimtyleveL AdditiQfl~1 licensirig~ervices
are ne¢ed to mqnitor and "e~~orce -licensiilg sta,ndards..•.••.•• ,' .
Licegslng v~its for accrediteclanc~ certified/echiid careceriters
and family childc'!Xe proyiders shouJdb/~_$lre~~lin~darld;made

lessfrc:quently, .SOncurrently, better-trai*~(ljicerisOr~.re'
neededto' intervene in poor quality and UHlicensed' ' e,
situations.'

It ~}lSt· pc r~cognizer:I;J9:at;;H~9Y$J~j~~:~~~~~~~li~~~,§J!t;,I;i:j~Y~i~; to
address tbe .. neediPI i,Jmttyr:;~ra,!p,~i'-lW()Ml~~~$.j;~J,1d~f,ll'QPf()Xi~
quaUt~.of care f()L~hiJ~[eii~i:' : '<"b;'_/::i':~h;:';<; ii:: ,i'i ,'" " .'-'... "

C. TbetaSkforceFect)mm~Jlds th9;t t~e' l~~sl#!~rem~l the
incl'e~i~gltle~ fW:~~I'I~iCllil~ll~ ~rof~i~,Jl~ls i>~ ", .'.
instituting a providertraining',~ljQ'~ry~~p prograni (or
family child care providers,~nd~l1,!ld~~center s;aff.

A scholirshipRrogram wou14'~elp~cai~giyers~;pay for tIlliolng
leading to chil(r:,~evd6PIIleni'{(s.s6ciate/certificates, ,teChniCal
college diplomas'and baecalau;reate degrees; .' Ynl~s incentives
are provided both for people currently indir~!"care ana .fQE
studen~ entering'tlie fie!d, progr~ms',:Vi!! not'.~e able 'to find
qualified staff, further eroding the quality of car~andeducatian

for children. -

CulturaI.se~s.it~\Tity,tr,aj~i!l~f~~(}1!J~' a.1s~);b~inFJu9ed,as .. part of a
scholarship program." 'This tfaining~ shcniidreflecfthe diverse
child-rearing practices of the various cultures reflected" in
Minnesota comQ]JITIities.
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They are currently ineligible, however, for the state's Child and
Dependent Care Tax Credit, even though they are working while
providing care for their own children. (See Appendix A for more
information on tax credits.)

State licensing standards appropriately limit the number of
children in family child care. A provider's own children are
counted toward this licensed capacity. For example, if a
provider is licensed to care for six children and has two
preschool children of his or her own, the provider can only care
for four other children, limiting the income received from
running this business.

Extending the tax credit to this group of child care workers could
also help make this vital profession more attractive to potential
providers.

Family child care providers in families earning less than
$27,000 would be eligible for the tax credit.

can be
fun-time

one child
+"....."1,, with

The credit would
and an income under
two or more children and

The maximum child care Oa1\1mlent
claimed is $2,400, far less
child care in Minnesota.

The credit for family child care providers would be based
on the value of the paid care they are providing to other
children.

..a provider is
licensed to care for

six children and has
two preschool

children of his or herr
own, the provider can

only care for rour
other children,

limiting the income

received from running
this business.

F. The task force recommends that when the state adopts the
federal reimbursement mte for child care subsidies, it
assures that providers do not lose income as a result of
the change. The state should continue monitoring the
extent of the impact of the federal :rate on parental choice.

For children eligible for the Basic Sliding Fee program, the state
reimburses child care providers based on what other providers
in their area are charging. The reimbursement rate now is 110
percent to 125 percent of the median rates in the area. This sets
a limit on state reimbursements and gives parents a choice by
making an programs affordable to them.
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Minnesota needs to
build a network that
would integrate and
coordinate early
childhood care and
education policies,
funding and services
at the state, regional
and community levels.

Minnesota needs to build "a network,.th:itwould 'integrate and C

coordinate early childhqpd:ccare and education: policies,· funding
and services~t the state, regi?nal and commtmity levels. The
primary goal of such a system would be to deliver more and
better" serviCes, both' puhlicand private,. tochildrehand'families
at a cost they can afford.'?~ , ./i

A state level independent body' called the1"Mihnesota 1Early
Childhood Care iatld"Educati#ifi(ECCE,f@Ouncil' shouktf:lfe
created to oversee the system by working with stat~'agencies,

recommending .. policy. tq. th~. Ifg.~latu~~, ~rdJI}~tingtund}PR
aoci" recefving' 'and'distribtiting··solfiir:?perafionMtaHfr:gi"iuiC' ".
monies. . ;:·,:mt:··j ,

1i;;{~~~~;}jW~1(],:~j;:1%

A. The task force recommends.that the l~.slature eStablisb a
. state level independent bodif·callt;<lt!i~Minnesotfu:Early

ChildboodCare and Education CouncU.+m:.

The task force identified two ways;toi:impro¥e/;tq;¢;;iqo:()rdi~a:ti()n

of early childhood care and educaticm iIl Minn~ota. "
~ :j...~,;,)- t'\AIli:~; ,~r~·· "5:

However, the. federaL~qvernIn~~~t "h~Il" .t§,.,(
subsi<iies,yjiUonly" reimburse rat~! "'16 cent: ofi tfie
rate of all providers in an area(th~c7 t . r~ntfl~11 .In:;Jllly0:of;
1991, Minnesota will move' to this reimQu~,~~e' }s
change will cause some ·childcare progr~msit~:·;tempp.,. ~iose
part· of their ;current 'rate of reimbursement,\i'partiC1JI~r~~i~ftRey
are servingca high number of low-inco1l1e'~hildfen.·;~il~the
system adjusts to this change, these progrll!!l~ shour ..
protected. . '.C· ii' .)'.,';; ,".' ,.',r.,} ,ot?

The new 'rate systel1l'mayliave~ii adv~rse.eff~t;6b,..••
family .child care providyrs and child .mire center' staff;
also red~ce the choises low-income families.. ~~~pfqrc
services: .'.The .effects'of' this change onparental"'ch?igy
monitored; ':'" .~ .. ' . ;.. ' .;; .';~t;k<
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Through' its articulation of system needs and awareness of issues
and trends, this council would.be the leader in the development
of early childhood care and education programming throughout
the state. Through its,members, the council would have strong
links to state agency staff who work directly with early childhood
care and'education programs and to the private sector:

~'. '.;d· , '"

The Minnesota ECCE 'Council would have the authority to:

1. Q~velopabi~nnial,Plan for,early chilgl1ppg;care and
eduqation in thestatt~,

',; "",1

2. Jake a .,I~ad~r~l1ip role in developingJhe st~te budget
recommendations for early childhood ,care and education
made by the ECCE or other state agencies.

3. Apply for and receive state and federal monies and public
and private grant monies.

j,::-'-"~,

4. AdriJilii~ter the Service Deve16pmknt Gr;nts'andtheChild
Care Resource and Referral grants currently administered
by the Department of Human. Services.

- -. c -'.

5. Participate in and facilitate the development of interagency
agreements.

6. Coordinate state agency' policies smthaLJhey do 'not conflict
oJIearly ·childhoodr;:care',andredllcafion; issties~"

7. Advoc(ite for, an effective early childhood care and education
system with state agencies and programs;

8. Study the,' need. for child; ,care fllnding for sp~i(llneeds
childrenand~pecjalpopulationswho~ep~s are, not
being met by current programs.' .

9. Assure that the eady childhoq<icare and education system is
inclusive (inulti~cultural, gen<Ier-fair and ,disability
sensJJive).....,.

,OJ: <r{':: ~

10. ~.r~ponsible for advocat#lg.,polifies and funding tOf. early
childhood care and- educatIon:'~ ., '. .

The long-term goal of this council would be to maximize funds
and the work of the state agencies currently involved in early
childhood care and education services.
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B. The task force recommends t"~tcootdina.tion. at the~ ,
regional level be carried out thrpuJhthe .ex.isting Child
Care Resource and Referral Agen¢ies. c,

':"J.r>" .---: .'.'_ _ _

Coordination efforts at the- r~gi()nalleV~l:-:\V~~tg~A'!!t~J:ou~h
existing Child Care Resource and~~f~l1"~r;~~'-'

As a new responsibility, the Child Care Reso~J:~-:' rid;i~~ferral
A!?encies would be requir~ to he.lp create_. a,Qii_~?Or~!i~t_~ early
chIldhood care and education servIces at the C9gupumJylevel by
establishing community-based committees. The~Child- Care
Resource and Referral Agencies will need addi(Jonal funds to
create and maintain these committees.

,," : ,,' ~:"

. , ~> ",--;--;._:_:~,_-~',i::';,~, ,'x::'::AiJ;/)zI;-#}-;;j1¥~)ii:l~iLl;~:t-,-,

These Community-Based -Committees would be_vol\f~r~!X'

committees (new or existing) that would advocatefor:-t~:'-'ifd

needs in the comnilfnify as ""ell as serve as irnportapt
resources for children, and their families. ThechflrF
opposite page shows thetelationships of th~e .
Community-Based Committees.
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A Coordinated Early Childhood
Care and Education System

Community-Based
Committees

Created and faciliatedby the Child Care Resource
and Referral Agencies to address local needs

expressed by families and children. Involves local
early childhood care and educatioh professionals.
Committees work closely with the regional Child

Care Resource and Referral Agencies and are
represented on the state's Early Childhood Care

and Educational Council.

Volulltary members: .
Parents
H6ai1 Slart
Elected officials
C:;0I1Ilty Social·Services
Public Seliools
Special NeCd,s Education
~ch60I-Age Child Care
Fal!1i1y & Center Child

. Care Providers
Employers
Funders
Health care professionals

Child Care Resource
and Referral Agencies
Coordinates EaTly Childhbbd Care and
Education services in region. Partially
funded by state grants. Accountable to

and serves on MNEarly Childhood
Care and Education Council.

Members Appointed by
Governor:

Private Foundation
Family Child Care
Child Care Center
Parent
COrporation CEO
Small Business
Minnesota Association for

the Education of Young
Children

Representative of K-12
Education

COunty Government

MN Early Childhood
Care and Education

Council

A new semi-independent state agency.
Recommends policy and funding for early

childhood care and education programs to the
state legislature. Helps coordinate work

between state agencies. Administers Child
Care Resource & Referral Agency Grants and

Service Development Grants.

Appointed by Statute:

Deparlments of:
Human Services
Jobs & Training
Health
Education
Stale Planning
Higher Education
Coordinating Board

MN Head Start Assoc.
Child Care Resource

& Referral Agencies
COmmunity-Based

COmmittees
Ex-officio legislative

members



Recommendation 4: Funding

The task force identified two ways in which the legislature can
make adequate appropriations for early childhood care and
education.

A. The task force rreoommends that the legislature appropriate
an additional $7 million for early childhood care and
education services in the 1992=93 biennium~

While this amount of money will not solve the state's child care
crisis, it will improve availability, affordability and quality of
early childhood care and education services enough to make a
difference.

B. Minnesota will receive about $32 million in new federal
dollars during the 1992-9;3 biennium. The task force
recommends spending these donars in the following way:
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The chart on the following page details. the task force recommenda
tions, including categories designated in federal law..
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Funding Proposals: Federal and S'tate Appropriations

$1.18

$1.27

. TOtAL
:FUNDING
1992·'93

$3;n mllUOO 1~15 million

, $1.9mIlUoo

$2$\),~:.$1 million

TheapproprilItJDn,!e (//vIded by law Into the folowfng t8t'9,orles:
~IOImPrOYJl'ihe TolmpfoYe .Toltlc:reolMilht
Quality ofEatiy QlIIdIIiiOd qUlllly or I... evaliabllity of
~r&II\$L can 00 tfXli'd,fof: eteasG eartt chUclbocd To iIeIp
Relloul'l;e &ReferflII;~. lIVIIlablllly of educalIoIllmd .. 1a1\\"~jilIyfof

$Illt4)& local slaIldDrd8; earlychlldlloOd .SchooIJl.geClll~ Cl\ilcfcare:
mon\tllfllllllicimlnfJ com- lmd,*,*eyC4re JIfOlJr8IIIIl:

pliance; lrelnlng; . . ptogrlllll:
Improving ealtlrles:

$1 mUtton . ~,ooo I $3.4 mlllOll

5700,000

$700,000

To expanclllelp
10 ~mlties~at

.rIsk~ofneedlng
AFDC;IO
lijlptoVe

lIIliiidarcls; to
proviIi&

.lfamlng.

590,000

$280,000

$17.z million 1 $31.8 mJUlon
(estimated) (estimated)

Llc:endng

Training

~editldkiiI,
CcntliIcIlIIon,Wage

ImprCMilMlllll

Reaourc:e " ReIemBJ
AgondeO

SChoolAgt
Chlld Care PIognInI8

STATE
PROGRAMS1

UN EsIy CbIldhood c.e " II I,T I $250,000
Educ\IIIOn CouIIclI

AFDC fllmlilee fl3 mlllloo (est.) J5l0 mlllloo (est.)]
II. I 1'1 I I I I I I UI aI '11' I I I" I I 1.1 II" I I I I II' I ~••aalii' I I I I I.' I .J"Ia'I~UI .Ii1.1a"11.0i a0oaI' au. I'a.1'11'1II. ~ I I I I I. I'U, Ii.l.~I'I·"."!I I'll

Non-AFDC,
Iow-lncome _Illes $3.8 million

Allfigures are rounded
and accurale as of
February 8,1991.

+ State runds are used ror AFDC ramllies in STRIDE * This is the nlL~ic Sliding ~'ee program.
and'ror all AFDC families (STRIDE or not) ror one year
after leaVing AFDC because or Increased Income.



g an early
sources that

n Minnesota's

2. Low-income families will have subsidieS available to them
and a waiting list for services will be rare.

',"

The····q~ildi~~r~;;¥~~,
childhood careand't uc ,

,_,''-' - '.'"'. ,-. :--,,/;:,~~-,,:~;~:':S. 0.,<:_.-

would make -the most ,effective
existing resources.

The statewide coordinated •.• system.W~p<:>~~(,;t~i'i'ii ... !"

addresses the serviGes that are needed, ens~i~~ .,,~()~~,~~~
not duplicated and helps families in their eff6rtstp~ l~e<~yarmy
children. The recommendations provide a balimce between '''I"
what is''good for children and what can be funded.

Adoption of the task force recommendations promotes the
following outcomes: '

1. Children will, get a healthy start and have a better quality qT'
life. . ,

The statewide
coordinated system

proposed in this
report addresses the

services that are
needed,ensuresthat

services are not
duplicated and helps

families in their,efforts

to raise healthy

children.

3. All families will have affordable, quality early childhood care
and education services available to them.

4. Families will know what child care services are available in
their communities.

:".

5. Families will have a way to express their unmet early
childhood care and education needs to the
Community-Based Committees and the Child Care
Resource and Referral Agencies.

6. Families will be supported in making appropriate service
choices for their .children and recognizing quality programs.

7. Licensed providers will know where to obtain training and
licensing assistance through the Child Care Resource and
Referral Agencies and will see where their programs fit
within their communities.
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8. Providers will be able to express their needs and have input
into state policy through the ECCE council, the Child Care
Resource and Referral AgenCies and the
Community-Based Committees.

9. Child care workers will receive improved wages and benefits.

10. Communities will be mobilized to help determine neeq,
allocate resources .. a.nd m~ke and support decisions to fully
fund early childhood care and education services.

11. Businesses willp~rticipate in the development of the early
childhood care and education system and will express the
related needs of employers, employees and communities.

12. SchoolswilLb.e enqauraged to be full parti~ipants in sharing
resoqr~ and" deve~oping high-quality leammg
environments for young children with a variety of
resources for working families.

13. State agency staff will participate in the development of a
coordinated system through their service on the state's
early childhood care and. education council.

14. Policy makers and the public will have a clearer
understanding of how early childhood care and education
programs are inter-related and work together.

15. A progressive income tax will fund quality early childhood
care and education and make it a reality for all Minnesota
families.

The adoption, implementation and accomplishment of these
recommendations will make the task force's vision of an
integrated system of early childhood care and educatiopthat
fosters the healthy development of all children a reality for all
Minnesota children and their families.
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The adoption,
implementation and
accomplishment of
these
recommendations will
make the task force's
vision of an integrated
system of early
C;tlildhood care and
education that fosters
the healthy
development of all
children a reality for
all Minnesota children
and their families.



Federal Child.Care Tax Credit

1edl~ral money
services,

million in Title XX
on a formula set by the

eXllected to be available for

1!I

1!Iendix
lid re Fundingurrent

Title XX of the Social Sec:urity
for child care. Title XX is
not exclusively child care.
money for 1991. This will be d~lt~il:>J,1t~1

Legislature. Onlya
child care services.

Federal funding for early childhood care :~~:c:~t~~JnC'~~~~~;S ftmding through
Title XX of the Social Security Act, to parlLiciIla the federal child
care tax credit and through the Child and the Family
Support Act.

All branches of government--federal, state, county and municipal--have provided some
funding for child care for Minnesota families over the past several years. This section
reviews these public funding sources and the amounts available.

Federal money is also available to reimburse part of the cost of child care for AFDC
participants in STRIDE, Minnesota's welfare-reform program. This child care is
available to STRIDE participants for as long> as they are in the training and employment
program and to all recipients leaving AFDC to take a job, for up to one year. The federal
government reimburses Minnesota for approximately 53 percent of the cost of child care.
This money has available only since state fiscal year (FY) 1988. Minnesota expects
to rec:eive up to $11 million in federal funds for STRIDE participants and those leaving
AFDC in FY 1991.

The federal government indirectly subsidizes the cost of child care for Minnesota families
through the Child and Dependent Care Credit. This tax credit can be claimed for a
percentage of child care expenses up to $2,400 for one child and $4,800 for two or more,
for a maximum reimbursement of $720 or $1,440 respectively. This credit is not capped
by income limits nor is it refundable, but it does reduce a family's tax burden.

TItle XX

Federal Funding

AFDC Cbild Care I!'ro2ram.



Child Care Legislation

In the fall of 1990, Congress appropriated new funds to states for child care: the Child
Care and DevelopI11eI)t Block Gr,ilnt and expansion of the Family Support Act. Together
these grants will send over $16 million to Minnesota for federal fiscal year 1991.

The Child Care and Development Block Grant of $10.1 million requires that 75 percent
of the funds be used to help families to payfor chilgpare, l~e other25 percent can b~
used by states to carry outacti:VitieS:cdesigqeg.,td"'imA e '"tne";'ualitY;t?f'childcare arid to
increase the availability ofsbefore:""}and after..schoo i . earl '"childltootl, ¥

development services. '/,c, ',. '<k/"".1'"

The Family Support Act will provide $5.9 million to MiQn~~~~;;;
for child care for working families who are at risk of goiI1&.•<>.~.
match. The remaining $700,000 is to improve standards, fig» ....
standards and provide training to providers. Half of this mOI1~Y"Vi

State Funding'

State funding for early childhood care and education is available through thpCp,iJ~L~~.r~.,.
Fund, through AFDC and through the Minnesota's Child and Dependent Care;J'a* '';f};).'

Credit.

Child Care Fund

Administered by the Minnesota Department of Human Services, the Child Care Fund
includes subsidies for child care for AFDC caretakers and low income non-AFDC
families and resource and referral services, along with service development grants. The
program for non-AFDC families is called the Basic Sliding Fee program. Parents usually
apply to their county social service office for these subsidies. .

The Legislature has appropriated $23.1 million to the Child Care Fund for fiscal year
1991, allocated as follows:

Migrant Day Care

Resource and Referral Grants '

Service Development Grants

State Administration

Basic Sliding Fee Program

AFDC Child Care Program

Total:

,$ 200,000

650,000

500,000

150,000

10,576,236

10.982.164

$23,059,000



(5) those who· are Oat ·in the self-employment demoll"stration or New.Chance
projects. '." . :, .

Child care is also available to AFDC caretakers who,are employed and who lose their
eligibility for AFDC due.' to theitearnings, whethrI\Or 'pottMy'have participated in
STRIDE. In order to qualify for this. ex.~ended ntran~iti?n y~arn \chUd care program, a
family must have received AFDC for tp.ree: Qfthfi~.i){./IIlPpth~u h~t9rfijts 10ssofu~ligibi1ity

and must continue to have a dependent thUel. F~.mjI1tj.i~e~yjp~(,the,se tran,sitipn year
subsidies must contribute to the cost of care:ona -SliOirig fefi basis~ .'~'"if':'. '.,

4~'~_,~"-'j1f --':j;, ~~ .~,~,.~;';:t,--,, :,,>,

The Department of Human Servicese~pects!;Jq~§,~r:ve:?b9lJ.~c~gcroof~ilies,;under t~is
program in fiscal yea: 1991, at a cqsI:9f ~ett~8£1.t$:i,.OOQand$c3,500 per family, depenoing
on the number of chIldren and thy type of emplQyrnent· program. "~'"

"d. ",-~;f' .;;;:- :;-;);j-;::_-~<;{;:":;:!.~. ~. •
>~i, .

State Child and Dependent Care T~xCredit

The state also indirectly subsidizes. child care for Minnesota fafiJilies through the Child
and Dependent Carp;Tax Cr.~diL For tax year 1989, taJ5pay~rs \\(ith inqomes;:up to $~;7,000

could claim a refundable credit ofup to $720 fo(one d~pepdent-.and$J,440;for two or
more dependents; this,credit can be applied forqhild ciirefor children under the age of
13. Starting in tax; year 1991, the'inc9me ceiling wilr be adjusted to account for inflation.

Based on the House Res.earch Income Tax Simulation ·program, this credit is estimated to
cost the state's g~neral fugdabout $l3,!pi,ll~on per y~~r)n fiscal years 1990and 1991. The
cost to the stateinfoffigonetaXTyVenUe i~,.~xpect~:(qbe $26 million fOf the 1990-91
biennium, (Estirl111t~ of thy cost of this credit for the 1988-89 biennium were not
available.)



APPENDIXB
Early Childhood Care and EducatioB

Administered by State Agencies

Ad Hoc
Interagency
Council

Way to Grow

STATE
PLANNING

DEPT. OF
HEALTH

Maternal Child Health
WIC food program
Early Periodic SCreening
Some health and safety

enforcement of licensing

IDGHER
EDUCATION

:OORDINATING no
I

PUBLIC
SAFETY

Children's
Trust Fnnd

for child
abuse
prevention

I
DEPT. OF JOBS
& TRAINING

Head Start
Community Action

Agencies
STRIDE wlI>HS

I

77 ~,....-.......111 ·1111I.· . II II

DEPARTMENT OF
EDUCATION

K-Upublic education
Early Childhood Family

Edueation
Early Childhood Screening

(wjthDHSand Health)
SChool.Age Child Care
Child Care Food Program
Teen Parents in SChool
TransPQrtationto child care

pl'Ograms
Drug Prevention
Special.Education, Ages

oto Grade 12 (Interagency)
Even Start - Chapter One
Parent Involvement Program

DEPARTMENT OF
HUMAN SERVICES,

Child Care Fund:
Basic Sliding Fee
AFDC Child Care

(for STRIDE participants)
Service Development

Grants & Mini-grants
R & Rgrants

Child Care Link
Child Care Licensing
Children's Health Plan
Children's Mental Health
Child Proteaion
Developmental Disabilities
Chemical Dependency
Income Maintenance

Programs
Migrant Child Care
STRIDE (with DJr)
Early Periodic SCreening,

Diagnosis & Treatment



School-age. Child Care

Preschool enriches young children throlJgh educational and social experienc:~s and
promotes their social, emotional", cognitive and physical development through
developmentally appropriate pniCtices.

·-~*r:t"

"' <

Appendix C:
De'fihitions

Child care is provided for children when·tpSf!~giE,~~~PJ~'i}~"9rkor go to school and promotes
the social, emotional, cognitive ,and physiCc().ld~¥eI(nim~ntQftheCchildren through
developmentally appropriate practices.

These s,ervices include family child~~r~,}gE~HPi£~!mU*C!liJds;~!e,. or ,center child care
offered., thmugh schools, churches, pospjtal~F.~.~dfRr.iva!t<npQ.profit"and for-profit agencies.
Servic~s,are. funded through parent fees'~n:~,,~?[e .s~bst4J~id through tile Child' Care Fund
and tax credits. These programs are liceg§~~~Jid' ;II!On.liRrcd by th,eMinnesota .
Department of Human Services and countysotial service agencies.

School-age child care (also lrnownas ex,tended day or latc:h.-ke,y car~)is provided for
children ages 5 to 12 before and after, schoolal)d dUJing ,school vacations. This care
promotes positivedevelopmenLthrough, eXJ!eriential <!nd continued learning
opportunities and quality interaction with a,qults.

Scbool-age programs are spc)llsored by such agencies as school districts, community
agencies, churches, and private nonprofit and for-profit organizations. Funding is usually
through parent fees and subsidized through the Basic Sliding Fee program and tax
credits. Only the public school programs are monitored by the Minnesota Department of
Education.

Preschool programs are sponsored' by a variety of agencies, including schools, churches,
colleges ~nd universities an? priyat~ nonprofit and for-profit organizatiqns, ~nd usually

< are funded. through parent f~s .and private subsidies. These programs are liCense<d and
monitored by the Minnesot~ Department of Human Services.

PreschO()i (Nursery Scho()1)

Child 'Care



Head Start

Head Start is a comprehensive child and family development program designed to help
economically disadvantaged three-, four and five"'year-old children and their families
achieve their full potential. Head Start provides education, health, nutrition and social
services. Head Start involves parents in all aspectsgf the program. Head Start parents
serve on policy councils and committees and play aijactive role in program operation.
They attend workshops and serve as volunteer:s in the program. Nationwi~~,,3S,~,p~rcent
of Head Start staff are parents of current or former Head Start children. ,'" ',. '

Head Start has a legislative mandate toreseive "no less than ten percenlj of thetotal':'
number of enrollment opportunities"'for children with professionally diagnosed
disabilities requiring special services. They receive the full rangelof HeadYStar~(serviees

alongside their non-disabled peers. Head Start staff members work, clos~~X, ... :,,:ith
community, agencies to provide services' to meet the special needs, df!t~~~~~il~f~ni~nd
their families. To be eligible forenrollmerit in Head Start, a family's i~gol11~rll~rnot
exceed federal poverty guidelines. Exceptions are sometimes made, fdr'eljildrenwith
disabilities or children from families with exceptional needs. ' j 'to/iT> ij .'

Nationally, Head Start is administered by the Administration for Children, Youth and
Families in the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. Minnesota,/I-!~adStart

funds are administered by the Economic Opportuni~ Office of the Minnesotan .. /,;,~ .
Department of Jobs and Training. Head Start centers are licensed by the Minnesota
Department of Human Services.

Early Childhood Family Education (ECFE)

Early Childhood Family Education helps Minnesota parents become more effective 'by
involving them and their .. young children from birth to kindergarten enrollmenfi~
experiences that enhance the social,' eniotibnal, cognitive and physical developmerifof
the children.

These services include parent and family education through discussion grOl.lps;>wdtkshops
and horne visits; parent-child interaction opportunities; guided play and learning
activities for children; early health and development screening and problemdetectioh;
book and toy lending libraries; community resources information; and specialeventSy,for
the entire family. ECFE is offered through community education 'program& inlocal'q
school districts. Funds are allocated by the Legislature as state aid adjusted ,to;itheK't
property tax base. These programs are monitored by the Minnesota Departmellt of
Education. Over 360 school districts provided ECFEto 178,000 parent$ andchiIdren
during the 1989-90 school year. '

STRIDE (Success Through Reaching Individual Development and Employ~~~t)L,";
-:; -'{-

STRIDE is the Minnesota program which fulfills the federal requirement iJ:1~I1~.'1988
Welfare Reform Act to provide employment and training servi~ to AFDC3clients.
STRIDE is administered jointly by the Department of Human Services. a~<!~hl,i: '
Department of Jobs and Training. The goal of the STRIDE program is tohelpWDC
clients gain the skills necessary to become economically independent. '
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Appendix E:
Child Care ask Force

The 1989 Minnesota Legislature provided funding to the Commission ()!1,thc:pcop'9I,llic;
Status of Women to uncieI1al.<:c 'll study of coor(linateds1)Jldfflt~)p,M.iIi' , .... ~~~''',.:;::
Commission established the Child'Care Task Force to develop' rec0tnnren atlOns' fa 'be
made to·.the 1991 Jegislature()Il~trq<;tPr~n~,'/~i{cb.il~q~r~i'.§ , v'·9X~.

Members included: child care providers; child care wqr}(and
education .represeBtatixys;.••{Jegislfl!H£~;.{.~Bqi')f~B
Lnvolved in some aspect of childcai'f's'ervic:~:
task force.

The task force met regularly froni October 1989 throllgh;'OeoeP
,' .. '''f,. ","",),i' {.lleard

presentations from representatives of Head Start, family child care;~'''st:nbbl.:?ge child care,
resource and referral agencies, the Minnesota State Planning Agency.:Ls'mt~~~ge1).cy

Coordinating Council, counties and the business community. The task to p/ialso-
discussed at length child care workers' wages and benefits, developm9}}t Pprf<YRJ;iate
practices, the integration of child care and early childhood education, chil cafe'$.'Ubsidies
and the effects on the family and costs of the current child care system.

A panel discussion was held with representatives from the Minnesota Departments of
Human Services, Jobs and Training and Education, the Higher Education COordmJlting
Board and the State Planning Agency to familiarize the task force members with the
responsibilities of each agency regarding child care programs. National child care experts
Jule Sugarman from Special Olympics International and Sandra Skolnik from the
Maryland Commission .for Children presented current issues to the task force. The task
force also reviewed numerous publications from Minnesota and other states.

Task force members drew up the following mission statement.

The mission of the Child Care Task Force is to develop and recommend a clear and
coordinated system that:

o

o

o

o

Recognizes the need ofchildren for developmentally appropriate early childhood care
and education that promotes the child's physica~ intellectua~ social and emotional
development.

Assists families in providing and obtaining quality education and care that are
accessible and affordable and can continue from birth through early adolescence, as
needed.

Maximizes and coordinates community resources for early childhood development at
the state and local levels.

Provides supportive policy and stable funding for quality early childhood care and
education that respect the unique needs and diversity o/individual families ofall
income levels and all social and economic backgrounds.




